Calculi in spermatic veins is a very uncommon clinical entity reported only one case as "varicolithiasis"'in the literature. Here we present our second case as "lithiasis in spermatic veins" that was diagnosed during an inguinal herniography operation.
Introduction
Lithiasis in varicocele veins named as "varicolithiasis" was formerly published (1) . This is our second case showing calculi formation in spermatic veins. Up to date, no similar case has been reported regarding calculi formation in spermatic veins.
Case
A 20-year-old male underwent left inguinal hernia repair in General Surgery service. During the hernia repair, multiple solid lesions were palpated in the spermatic veins intraoperatively and urology consultation was retrieved. Left spermatic cord was explored during the operation. A normal vas and testis but multiple solid lesions were palpated in the spermatic veins. Incision of a spermatic vein segment revealed a 0.5x0.5 cm brownish colored stone ( Figure 1 ). The calculus was subjected to chemical analysis using Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy and found to be a "weddelite" stone composed of 90% carbonate apatite and 10% calcium oxalate. A blood sample was drawn in order to measure serum electrolytes, creatinine, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, potassium, and uric acid. Metabolic work up consisted of 24-hour urine collection (analyzed for pH, calcium, uric acid, oxalate, citrate, sodium magnesium and potassium) as well as urinalysis and urine culture. They were all normal. The patient was asked about his family history of stones, past medical history related to stone disease and were non-contributory. Computerized tomography revealed the stones in the internal spermatic veins (Figure 2 ). Written consent was obtained from the patient for publication. 
